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BlackIce
B
Comm
mences Deve
elopment of (BEST™)
(
its N
Next Generatiion Stress‐Testing Tool
Novembe
er 15, 2016 ‐‐ Vancouver, BC
B ‐‐ BlackIce Enterprise R isk Managem
ment Inc. (“BlaackIce” or thee
“Companyy”) (CSE: BIS), is pleased to
o announce itt has commennced a new in
nitiative to en
nhance the
BlackIce Enterprise
E
Strress‐Testing (BEST™)
(
soluttion to becom
me the state‐of‐the‐art strress‐testing
platform that
t
leverage
es cognitive co
omputing for institutions oof all sizes glo
obally.
offering a full end‐to‐end
s
will be
b re‐enginee
ered from thee ground‐up, o
The Company's BEST solution
stress‐testing suite, levveraging eme
erging machin
ne‐learning annd cognitive ccomputing plaatforms to
automate
e, learn and enhance the sttress‐testing process. Our aim is to devvelop a cognittive platform that
is able to automate the
e statistical modeling
m
of crredit and defaault, enablingg future applications beyond
stress‐testing alone.
Utilizing our
o strong parrtnership with IBM, BEST will
w be offere d through a SSaaS (Softwarre as a Servicee)
model on various cloud
d platforms and
a leverage the
t IBM Watsson environm
ment as the prrimary cognittive
computing API. BlackIcce believes th
hat by providing a solution that deliverss the capabilitty for more
complex, intuitive and “self‐learningg” stress‐testting, institutioons of all sizes will use the latest
technologgies to obtain a greater inssight into theiir risks, and uultimately make better deccisions for theeir
institution
n.
While ourr initial marke
et focus will be
b on small to
o mid‐size insttitutions, we also see an o
opportunity fo
or
larger insttitutions to uttilize a stress testing cogniitive computiing solution; aas such, both
h opportunitiees
allow the flexibility to license our te
echnology and
d create a scaalable revenu
ue stream.
Utilizing the expertise of our BlackIcce advisory board (which iincludes worlld‐renown experts in finan
ncial
regulatoryy development), we have the ability and knowledgee that will enaable the BESTT solution to
provide a comprehensive, industry‐‐leading approach to stresss‐testing. Our experience with the streess‐
testing prrocess in doze
ens of instituttions globally will result in development of the mostt robust,
automate
ed product on
n the market today.
t
As devvelopment coontinues we w
will announcee more detaileed
informatio
on about the BlackIce Ente
erprise Stresss‐Testing (BESST) solution.
About Bla
ackIce Enterp
prise Risk Man
nagement Incc. (CSE: BIS)
BlackIce iss a software technology
t
an
nd consultingg firm, speciallizing in globaal enterprise rrisk managem
ment
for the fin
nancial service
es industry. BlackIce
B
softw
ware solutionss are open plaatform appliccations that
deliver en
nd‐to‐end datta and analytiical standardss that meet innternational rregulatory reporting and
monitorin
ng requirements.

BlackIce Enterprise Risk Management Inc. is a publicly‐traded company listed on the Canadian Stock
Exchange (CSE); trading symbol BIS (C.BIS or BIS.cn). For more information about the Company please
visit www.blackiceinc.com or phone us at 1‐604‐510‐4505.
BlackIce Enterprise Risk Management Inc.

“Judy Kalyan”
Director and CEO
Forward‐Looking Information
This press release may include forward‐looking information within the meaning of Canadian securities legislation,
concerning the business and trading in the common stock of BlackIce Enterprise Risk Management Inc. The
forward‐looking information is based on certain key expectations and assumptions made by the company's
management. Although the company believes that the expectations and assumptions on which such forward‐
looking information is based are reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed on the forward‐looking
information because the company can give no assurance that they will prove to be correct. These forward‐looking
statements are made as of the date of this press release and the company disclaims any intent or obligation to
update publicly any forward‐looking information, whether as a result of new information, future events or results
or otherwise, other than as required by applicable securities laws.
The CSE has not reviewed, approved or disapproved the content of this press release.

